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One of the influences which lias affected niaterially the progress of the
science of Botany, lias been the instution in variouï parts of the %world

of Botanic Gardens. 'l'le importance of public Botanicr Gardeîîs has

for centuries been recognized b>' the governmiients of civilized States.
In -in article on this subject in the Encyclopiadia J3ritannica, w~e find as
foflos: "'l'lie fou ndation of Botanie Gardens during the XVI and

XViI centuries dîdc much in the way of advancing Botany. Tlhey wcre

at first aliprol)riated chiefiy to the cultivation of miedicinal pilants. This
was especially the case at universities, where miedical schools existed.
'Fli first Botanie Garden %vas established at Padua in 1545. The

jardin des Plantes at Paris, %vas established in 1626. 'l'iîe Botanic
Garden at Oxford was founded in 16,32. 'l'le garden at E-ldinburgh
%vas founded by Sir Andrew Balfour and Sir Robert Sibbald injE o
and, under the naine of the Physie Garden, îvas placed under thc
superintendence of -James Sutherland, afterw'ards professor of Botany iii

the university. T1ht park and garden at Kew date froin about 1730.
The garden of the Royil D)ublin Society at Glasnevin, was opened

about 1796. Gesner stal.-s that at the end of the i8th century, there
were i6oo Botanie (urden?. in Europe?" (Ency. Brit. IV, 8o.)

"'l'lie Royal Botanic Gardens of Kew originated in the exotic
garden, formied by Lord Capel and greatly extended by the Princess
1)owager, widow of Frederick, Prince of Wales, and by Georýge III.,
aided by the skill of the Aitons, and of Sir joseph Banks. Inl 1840

the gard ens were adopted as a national establishmnent, and transferrcd
te the department of woods and forests. 'llic gardens proper, whicli
originally containeci only about i i acres, hiav been increased to 75
acres and tic pleasuire grounds and arboretum adjoining extend to 270
acres." (Ency. Brit. XIV. p. 55.)

It niay be wvell now to consider îîhat a Botanic Garden is. In a
report of a conmuittee appointed by the British Parliament, inii 838, to
enquirc into tie management, etc. of the Royal Gardens at Kew


